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for more than three months after the close of the exposition, and he
shall thereafter be subject to all the processes and penalties applicable
to aliens coming in violation of the alien contract-labor law aforesaid :
And provided further, That this resolution shall not be construed as
applying to the Acts of Congress prohibiting the coming of Chinese
persons into the United States .
Approved, June 6, 1900 .

[No. 39. ] Joint Resolution Making appropriation for payment of the salaries of
certain officers in the district of Alaska for the fiscal year ending dune thirtieth,
nineteen hundred and one, and for other purposes .
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be,
and the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, in full compensation for the service
of the fiscal . year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and one, for
the objects hereinafter expressed, namely :
District of l laska : For governor, five thousand dollars ; three judges,
five thousand dollars each ; three attorneys, three thousand dollars
each ; three marshals, four thousand dollars each ; three clerks, three
thousand five hundred dollars each ; surveyor-general and ex officio
secretary of the district, four thousand dollars ; in all, fifty-five thousand five hundred dollars .
Appropriations heretofore made for the payment of salaries of the
above-named officials during the next fiscal year to be covered into the
Treasury .
Approved, June 6 ; 1900 .

[No . 40 .] Joint Resolution To pay the officers and employees of the . Senate and
House of Representatives their salaries for . the month of June on the-day following
adjournment.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Senate and the Clerk of the House of Representatives be, and they are
hereby authorized and directed to pay the officers and employees of
the Senate and House of Representatives their respective salaries for
the month of June, nineteen hundred, on the day of said month next
following the final adjournment of Congress .
Approved, June 6, 1900 .

[No . 41 .1 Joint Resolution Making an emergency appropriation for the repair of
certain roads and bridges in the District of Columbia .
Resolved by the Senate and House of Rep resentatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of ten thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is
hereby ; appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the repair of county roads and bridges (including
those in the Rock Creek and the Zoological parks) that were damaged
by the storm of June second, nineteen hundred, the same to be immediately available, and to be expended under the Commissioners of the
District of Columbia .
Approved, June 7, 1900 .
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[No. 42 .] Joint Resolution Donatin a condemned cannon to the Commandery
i n Chief of~ the Sons of Veterans, Unite States of America .

Resolved by the Senate and House o Reeaentat'wes of the United
led, That the Secretarof the
States of America in Congress ass
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Navy, in his discretion, is hereby authorized to deliver to the - order of un
ica.
Delivers to, of conFred E . Boltone quartermaster-general of the Sons of Veterans + demned cannon an .
United States of America, one dismounted condemned cannon captured thorized.
from or surrendered by Spain during the Spanish-American war : Pro- Prnei8Om
Expense"
vided, That the Government shall be at no expense in connection with
the delivering of said cannon .
Approved, June 7, 1900.

